
Committee on General Meetings, September 12th, 1940 

A meeting of the Committee on General Meetings was held in 
the North dining room on Thursday, September 12th, at one o'clock. 

Present: Miss Shelly, chairman; Mr. LeighMr. Brockway Mr. 
Belitt , Katrina Voorhees, MissBowie, secretary

As a. pre l i.riinary, it vms sur.fested that the secretary post a 
list of the Committee nnd its functions, so that students would know 
ubout the Co1mnittee and that they should r:ut their requests and ques-
tions to Katrina Voorhees. 

Miss Shel l y reminded the Committee that any dance workshops 
scheduled would have to be on Thursday or Fri.day nigl-tts, since iuss 
Hill is in Uew iork the early part of the week. 

The question of the ~l admission c!1..c1rge to the Primrose con-
cert was discussed. There was, ap:_:iarently, a "'ood deal of student 
and faculty feeling aR,ainst the arbitrary char~e. It was decided 
that admission should be reduced t o 40,¢', the price of e. movie, for 
members of the collere community , and should remain nt 1 for towns-
people. It is to be made clear to all college ?eople that those who 
c an pay more than 40F' are urged to do so so that as much as possible 
of the ~300 fee to .Jr. ?rimrose be raised in this wa:r. 

It was also A~reed that there should be a Com!nunity meeting next 
Wedn esday at which ..Jr . Leighl'Ould explain somewhat more fully the plans 
for the vis i tin(!; honorary lecturers, the refugee children and other 
problems . The Com.'llUn:i.ty meeting would be f ollowed by House meetin"'.s 
at which the faculty members should be present , to n l low for further 
discussion. 

Ur. Leigh announced to the Committee -the appointment of b"V"o 
honorariJ lecturers for the first semester: Lr. Karl Polanyi and Dr. 
Richard Goetz . Dr. Polanyi is ~ Hungarian his field is publio affairs 
and modern history. Dr. Goetz is a Viennese whose field is drama.tic 
literature . 

The rest of tl-!e raeetin"' •vas . concerned with settlinr.: specific 
dates on the calendar. '.Hss Shelly reported that the Dance-Drame.-De-
si"]l division would have at least two workshops, possibly a third 
co::ibining with the ... !.usic division. The Dramaworkshop was scheduled 
f or Tuesday , Ootobor 29th. and the Dence workshop te ltatively for Fri-
day, November 29th. 

The quest ion of the uso of the theatre for 45 minute s or an hour 
on rehearsal nights tho vreek before a p r oduction was discu s sed. No 
decision was reached . llis s Shellywill take up this matter further. 

It was decided to allot a maximum of ~75 to Mr. Belitt for three 
movies for the first senester. 



Miss Shelly will see Mr. DeGray a.bout a possible series of 
three Bach pror,rams to be given Sunday nights under the sponsor-
ship of the Rec:reati1on Council. Sho will aloo see Er . Troy about 
a possible evening of readings b~~ the Literature Division. 

The meeting ad,iourned at three o'clock. 




